
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH IG, 16(17.

JLOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondents.

Wc axe continually receiving communications on
political a id other matters from persons who do
not attach their proper names to the articles seu^j
«nd wc take this occasion of repeating that nothing
eui bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

WISTES LDÍGEBING IN THE LAP OF SPRING.-
We have boen visited with a very long and some¬
what severo spell of March weather ; rains inces¬
sant, and atmosphere frosty. Tho fruit through¬
out thc up and middle country, wo fear, has boen
lulled. Yesterday snow was falling as far South
av Kingstroo.

WE WOULD call tho attention of purchasers to
the advertisement of Mr. J". N. ROBSON, Agent for
DUPONT'S Powder. He has a large and complete
Htock, which will always be kept up, and which he
.trill daih deliver to any part of the city. The
Messrs. DUPONT commenced the manufacture of
powder in 1801, and have kop1/ their powder up to
tho standard, and an experience of thirty years
with their former Agents here have always given
complete satisfaction. Their establishment is one
of the largest in the United States, capable of turn¬
ing out ono thousand kegs daily, with a capital of
over two million dollars invested, thus giving a

guarantee that purchasers can depend on what
they get. Mr. Eop.soN.is prepared to 9ell at lowest
market rates, and, indeed, as low as it can be or-
dcrod from the factory in small lots.
March 13 stuthlmo

NOT A CANDIDATE FOB SHERIFF.-We caJl the at¬
tention of those of our colored people who nra am- ]
bitions for office, to thc following sensible card of E
3». McHunny. If they, as well as a great many ;
white persons ive know of, will adopt his course f
they will, in timo, perhaps, be as much respected ¡
i;i this community as he is : (
To the Editor of die J)aüy News : jSm.-Permit me aplace in yeur valuable paper .

to correct a rumor (which I thini is gotten up to 1
do me an injury) that I am a candidate for Sheriff, a
Ï pronounce the said rumor false, and have only to i
ray that my greatest ambition is to attend to my -

Dion business, and not public affairs. Furthermore,I have yet to know of any colorod man who is a t
candidato for a public position. v

Respectfully, R. McHUNNY. fCHARLESTON, 15th March. 1867. »

_o_ a

TBXNTXT CHURCH.-By "reference to our adver¬
tisement c olumns it will bo seen thp* there will bo
service hereafter in this Church at night, instead,
us heretofore, in thc afternoon. The Pastorin- "

fonas us that this cimnge ÍB made with a hope of ^
offer;ng an inducement, more especially to young u

men, to fipen'* the evenings of the Sabbath at ü

Chnrch,"&nd tho discourses, therefore, generally a

will have reference to their welfare. ~^

Trinity Church is in tho central part of the city, -

and within convenient distance of a large part of
oiir population. c

Tho Rev. Mr. PEARSON, of Virginia, will preach *f
there to-morrow night. The Pastor will, in the w

morn'ng, deliver a memorial discourse on the
death ofBishop SOUXE. 8

0 v

MAYOR'S COURT.-Morris Jackson, an individual a

of much color and little brains, thought himself
a hogshead and endeavored to dil himsolf with bad Ci

whiskey, but thp result proved that Morris could ai

not stand the pressure, and he was discovered --

prostrate on the pavement. As he said it was ^
« only a mistake, he was sent into a cell to meditate ^
on tho fall of man.

*

A native ofIreland, ands genuine Greek by namo C1

ana nature, thought that ho could stand tho Greek
fire or needle-gun whiskey, but found that Bacchus
Avas too much for him, and ho was thrown high w

and dry c u thc sidewalk. His wrestling efforts
proved a .miserable failure and he paid'$5 grace- m

fully. ' hi
A dingy ujTuph, whose face is well known in the ar

Upper Wards, was arrested for trespassing, but in &
accordance with the injunction to :'Mbrgiv2 us our *"

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against S1
us" she was di charged with a blessing and a eau- va

tion.
-o- an

ASSAULT AND BATTERY: WITH INTENT TO KILL.- M

Yesterday morning about 9¿ A. M. while Mr. Pe
CHARLES LTNDUE was passing along Wentworth ^a
i tieet, near the Military Hall, on his way to busi-
ness-^" axas violently assaulted by a colored man *"ni

named-^*-*^Whaley was armed with a UP
slung shot-a lead pluinw. oHn^d to a leathern bh
cord-with which he attacked AlivT TVrtTTF Wfl0 on

fortuniitely broke the forco of the bi^. ^
arm. several gentlemen standing near h.p charles- 1
ton Engine House saw tho afluir, and hs^cne(j ^Q of
render assistance, but Whaloy was ^reaaJ\rreatefl th(
by Coroner WHITING who was fortunately V^rín» o'c
at tho moment. On hi} arrest, Whaley h ~°

<
very abusive m his language, and was oon^ú^d thc
to jail bj tho Coroner on a charge of.assauL an¿ act
battery with intent to kill." Mr. LnjiDÇB lj^wriot ^
serioush- injured, and it was evident 'thatJJ^ off
sailant aad mistaken the man, and tb9b^. be<
intended for another. Outrages cf äus^escri mo
tiou should be promptly dealt with, as if^^ J j
not e^0^^^*^^^^^^^a^^^^^^ko man *

CG*

THE SISTERS OF MERCZ.--By a letter from Wash- be
ington, published in another column, it will be Ol
seen that the Sisters of Mercy have petitioned
Congrega for an appropriation of $20,000 to aid in j
rebuilding their premises, which were almost torn oui

to pieces by the shot and shell hurled into the JT
city. Sisters M. XA RIEB and MARY DESALES are ceJ
now in Washington for the purpose of presenting url
their chums for charity, and also to appeal to the rj*
benevolence of their Northern brothcrn. They ., *:
have thus far met with complete success, and have

^
oven induced the bitter partizan SUMNER to father ^ ^the Bill. There are few associations that have a

better right to appeal to the North for succor than ^the Sisters, for during the late struggle they knew ^.
no North or no South, but were emphatically ^Sisters ofMercy to the soldiers of both sections.
The prisoners confined in our prisons and hos- ^pitáis will romember their services gratefully, and ^will, no doubt, gladly aid thomby their means and
their influence. Tho full account of their efforts

. and Baccess will bo found in our Washington let-
tor, and will interest many who have appreciated
tho kind nursing of tho Sisters during tho war.

0 mg
DANGEROUS SHOOTING.-On Thursday night,

about 10 o'clock, a shot was fired into the second
story window of the house at the northwest corner
of Kin¡r and Tradd streets, which took effect on tho
face of Mr. CASEY, tho occupant of tho room,wound- ou

uming him slightly. Mr. C. had retired, but his wife
was still moving about the room when tho shot was
fired-thc whole load entering the window pane,

a

but fortunately.only one= shot took effect, and that no

inflicted but a slight wound. It was evident from
the nature of the shot, that it must have been '

fired by somo one on the same level, or the con¬

tents would havo boen lodged in the ceiling, and m?'
tho supposition is that some one ocoupying the m"

buildings in the rear of tho yard was the perpe- ~¡
trator of tho deed. The shot were all slugs, and
were apparently discharged from a musket or frie
gun. The report coon brought the police to the dot
spot, but tho bird *iad flown and no clue was oh- ?fiI» Inniainec'L as to his whereabouts. It is seldom that we ¿k ti
havo to record two daring outrages in one day, tan
and ii should put all classes on their guard, s s it is con,
evident that our city is infeBtod with scoundrels ure
who will stop at no crime in order to accomplish will
their ends, or to satisfy their vengeance. an>3

_
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THE SECOND ADVENT.-By tho Wilmington^ son

papers of yesterday wo learn that tho Fourth I as i
Colored Regiment, about whom wo have heard *j§
mi ch, and some of whom we have already seen, are
are cn route to this city. A portion of this regi- tog
ment was recruited in this vicinity, and have thus ~*

idar conducted themselves with propriety ; but it prj
KIppears that iiiosb aro thc lambs of the flock, and att:
"be companies formed in the Northern cities are u°a

the ravening wolves. Tho Richmond and Wü-
mington papers complain loudly of their want of I
discipline and general misbehaviour. Tho WU- tesl
niingtou i>i»paich says : SJjj
T« o companies of the Fortieth Regiment United 0;ih

States Colored Troops (Regulars), Col. Miles com- ap^luanùing, arrived in this city on the Wilmington the
and Weldon Railroad Wednesday evening, en route tual
for Charleston, where, we learn, they will be n»ystationed. A portion of tho regiment to which xam
these troops belong arc stationetl at the forts be- c.on
low this place, being the same w.:ich were landed
from the steamer that went ashore on New Inlet too1
Bai" recently. Thc remaining portion, wo aro vc tim
formed, are at Morehead City. liglDuring thc night before last, and tho forenoon bf niir
yesterday, struggling parties of tho detachment 0f t
passing through were strolling about tho stroets hav
and committing depredations of a character calcu- .Soli
lated to annoy, disturb and injure tho citizens. \'
We arc ndbrmed that several st.res were ontered obs
bv Laida of these stragglers and bold robberies dec
committed, i:i tho very face of tho owners. Abu- fait
sive language accompanied these actions, and the iuv:
ownsrs of thc gooes tims stolen, on r:?m< nstratins oxa
with the soldiers on their action, wore threatened ot ri
with their lives. ..... atti

Tills, wo suppose, is but a foretaste of what wo kin
aro to expect when military law assumes full sway. Qot

DIRECTORY or THE Cm OF CHARLESTON.-A city
without a directory is almost au anomaly, and
thore are few who need a publication of this de¬
scription moro than Charleston. This is especially
tiie case at the present time, when she is emerging
from ber ruins and her old landmarks have been
swept away. The directories formerly¿in use are

entirely inefficient for the purpose, and those
rocontly published are incomplete and defective;
A directory is au evidence of life and prosperity,
and a stranger can, by a glanco, tell tho amount of
business transacted in a city, particularly in a half
binni town like this where the localities aro un¬

known, even to many of the rosidents.
The necessity for a work qf this §ort has been

palpably felt, and we take pleasure in stating that
Messrs. J. ORRIN LEA & Co., have undertaken tho
task of collecting the requisite information, and
will soon canvass tho city for this purpose. They
design making it thorough in every respect, and
when completed it will bo a valuable addition to
mercantile libraries and counting houses. It is
iutended to bo a Bouvincr of Charleston trade aud
enterprise, and its accuracy and beauty of execu¬

tion will render it acceptable to the entire commu¬
nity. Wo cordially commend Messrt. LEA & Co., to
our citizens and trust they will a/ford them all
necessary information*
GRANT) SACRED CONCERT.-By the programme

published to-day, it will be seen that ti ere is in
store for our citizens another rich musical treat.
Messrs. ROBINSON and RUDDOCK have responded
to the call made upon them, and have reorganized
their troop of amateurs for the purpose of con¬

tributing their mite toward the rodemption of the
bells. It is hardly necessary to say much regard¬
ing this concert, for among the numorous audience
who, attending the previous performance, none

spoke of it to blame, but all to praise. A number
of new pieces have been prepared, and no pains
will he spared to moke this repetition equal to any
sacred concert that has boen performed in the
ùty.
The disagreeable weather has bfen a great draw¬

back, but the indomitable energy of tho leading
rpiritB has triumphed over such obstacles, and
Monday evening is positively assigned for the per-
brmance. As the object of the concert is one of
uterest to all classes, we do not hesitate in pre-
licting, should wind and weather permit, a pcr-
ect rush. Fortunately tho auditorium of tho
church is amply sufficient to accommodate a large
udier.ee, and with the addition of the galleries,
200 seats can be easily furnished. It should be
inpressed on every mind that Monday night is the
ime, and the Citadel Square Churoh tha place,
rhere they can not only get their money back, but
3cl that peace of mind that a charitable deed
lways bring.
THE CHANGE.-Tho weather for tho past few j
ays has reminded us uncomfortably, of the fact y

bat Winter is still fingering in tho lap ofSpring>
»vercoate, that were discarded have been hunted
p, fires have been rekindled and every effort
sed to put old Winter and Ins coadjutor Boreas
t defiance.. Yesterday was peculiarly disagreable.
. chilly drizzle started in the morning, which, bo¬
we 2 F. M., had culminated into a genuine water-
ill, and tho poor unfortunates whrfeo business
ailed them abroad, plodded dismally between the
rops, sphshing at every step in the muddy water
inch, put a decidsd damper on their promenade.
The greatest sufferers were the drivers of the

fcreet cars, as they pursued their routine in the tc

ery foco of the blast, and were almost blinded *<

nd thoroughly soaked by the rain that beat in ei

ieir faces. A rainy day te9ts the capacity of the -

n's to the utmost, and though we know that they
re elastic, yet it would have boen a difficult task j?
) have found room for another passenger among
ie crowds who sat, stood and hung upon the plat- M
»rms yesterday. On these occasions tho Con- m
actor's berth is no sinecure, as he hastoex^r-
so both his memory and prowess in collecting
ie fare.
Groat fears are expressed that the cold spell
Ell terminate in a frost and seriously injure the au

?owing crops, for, tempted by tho wann weather, ot

any planters have male considerable headway H>
their operations, and the young corn and cotton M

e already showing their green leaves abovo tho
Dund. A frost at this time would be very disas-
ons, and would, by retarding the crop, add
.eatlytothe destitution and distress now pre- ^
lent in the country. H]
In the city the present weather is far from pleas- xvi
t, and the sufferers anxiously survey tho clouds
itching in vain for some break to base their ex-

ctations on, but all in vain, and tho day closed
ll, drizzly, cold, cloudy and decidedly damp, ya
ireh has vindicated his character, and provod ha

at tho endearing epithets that woro lavished 0x1
on him were merely thrown to tho winds, MB ^

istering qualities cannot bb restrained, and tho w^
ly Bolace is to grin and bear it. 1

_
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{JESTING OF THE CHABLESTON BAB.-A meeting ag
tho members of the Charleston Bar was held at ¡t
3 Court House, on Thursday, 14th March, at 10 ar
lock A. M. mi

3n motion, the Attorney-General woe called to tet
3 Chair, and C. R. MOJES, Esq., waB requested to of
as Secretary. ha:
GILLIAM D. POBTEB, Esq., after a few remarks, ^

bred the following resolutions, which, having
m seconded by JAMES SIMONS, Esq., were unani- a.1
usly adopted: ^r'.iesoiveo, That tho Bar of Charleston have re-
ved with feelings of lively satisfaction the elec-
a of their brother, Hon. Henry D. Lesesne, to a eet
t on tho Chancery Bench of the State, and have a*0

' oé^ó.n to office as the fitting reward "ce
gnashed tal-mt, learnittg-ÎIjdjrirtue. uni

Resolved, That by his arduous laborfr-ft. mmm»
rs, and during the present prolonged session,
lancellor Lesesne has richly earned tho tribute aW

admiratiou whicn never fails to follow the I
nest, earnest and faithful discharge of duty. aux

Eesolccd, That whatever may be his fortunes or wi
rs iu the future, Chancellor Lesesne will carry
;h him through life the warmest wishes of his
¡thren of the Bar for his welfare, and their sin- a
re and universal 'appreciation of the patience,
sanity and dignity with which ho has tempered
administration of Equity, and adorned the T;h office of Chan :ellor. 1

>n motion of HENEY BUIST, Esq., the Chairman *

3 requested to present the foregoing resolutions cia]
the Honorable Chancellor LESESNE at the open- tlie
of the Court of Equity to-monow. And on

tion of JOHN PHILLIPS, Esq., tho meeting was j
n adjourned. mic
ta'tho following morning. Mr. HXYNE, the At- rat*
ney-General, after the reading of tho minutes, ket
ted to the Chancellor, that boforo the business the

the day began, he would ask, as the organ of
brethren of the Charleston Bar, to preseat the 1

ceedings of a meeting of the Bar, held in thc
er end of this budding yesterday morning,
lr. H. said that the duty assigned was a pleas- of
one to, himself. The resolutions adopted ex- rou

ss tho kind feelings of the Bar towards an es- had
ned brother lately elevated to the Bench, and aga
ir high appreciation of the urbanity, assiduity
1 ability, with which he has presided through- to0

this protracted term, and the uniform courtesy ^aI-
1 cheerfulness with which he haB attended to itv

very troublesome and accumulated business deB

Jhambers for some months past. These are
8ta'

; mere compliments, of course, but express sin- thü
oly tho sentiments and judgment of tho Bar of No1
irleston. agu
lr. Attorney then read the proceedings cf the aro

sting, and moved that they be spread on tho chi
lutes of the Court.
hancollor LESSESNE in reply to Mr. HAYNF. said: T
[Y FRIENDS AND BBETHEBN.-I receive with pro-

dot!
nd BcnsibiLcy this expression of approval aud ^
.idly regard. Consciousness of a desiro nnd ly» J
p.-mination to discharge his duties faithfully HO
»arts the purest satisfaction which a public syslctionary can enjoy. But a man should be di ffi- ."L
t, even as to his motives, and cannot be eer-
i that, however worthy, they will ensure tho ac- nca

iplishmcnt of his purposes. And this domon- ant
ition, gentlemen, relieves me. in a large meas- con
, of unfeigned misgiving on that subject. It aD0strengthen and cheer mo in my future labors,when lifo's labors aro ended it will be a prc- ojec
is legacy to my children. meI

see before m--> a 'few, alas ! how fow, of the in«1
iors whom I hove been accustomed to consider
n8tractors and examples-others whose career
;an with my own now adorning high positions,
i yet others, who have since come ibrwaTd, and
winning lenown in our noble calling, formingether a body of eminent learning and ability. yr
e first appearance in his judicial character, be-
3 such a Bar, of a former associate, fully ap-ied that His elevation is not owing to superiorlinments, was a tnal before . which

*

a stout
rt might quail. And, gentlemen, tho gratifica- rf\
i which this occasion inspires may bo readily -*r
terstood. J vT
accept, gentlemen, without qualification, thc J jpimonyyou have been pleased to render iu rc- ivdto my intercourse with tho members of the i i-

; bocauso I eutcrtain for them, on. and all. l P
Ï the kindly sentiments which our significantlellation oe Urethren implies. And I improve ^occasion to acknowledge thankfullv their habi- ¿PtI manifestation of respect and consideration for * i.
omeo and my person, as well as their frank and j^tdy presentment of their causes. And, in this *
noction, I should do violence to my feelings if I .v.
3d to express my high estimation of tho cour- F
us, txperiouced and accomplished officers of -
Court, by whose aid its labora aro so much

itened; and let mo say hero, the mo les of ad¬
miration peculiar to thia juris-Untion mako it
he Inst importance that tho Cl auccUor should fi 1
0 well grounded confidence in i bn ;.-.ndor of its 1 ¿
citors and ofl cers.
ou have alluded, gentlemen, .o Ino cloud which
cures and threatens our lutwrr. Hus is, in- S>d, a season of trial to ocx manhood and our
h. But tho experience of thc last two years T[Titos continued tnist in -"hat Divine Providence, Vi
Ited for.above any bnman power, which has .so eu
kingly sustained us. And wha tcvor may here-
ir bo our lot in life, f cordially reciprocate yourfl wishes for my welfare and happiness. May E I
1 bless you,

*

Oj

A CONSCIENTIOUS Apothecary will Bell only such
preparations as he knowe to be valuable. Tho fact
that every reputable druggist in the country keeps
MABSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM, is ample proof that
its efficacy bas bsen thoroughly tested. For sale
by all druggists.

DOWEE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO., Agents.

PURIT? OF MANUFACTUBE.-In times of ao fre¬
quent adulteration of articles in daily use, it
gratifying to be able to commend COLGATE'S FAMI
LY SOAP for its established and tested purity. No
soaps in the market are more free from all adul
terating or deleterious ingredients. This fact
ono which should extend the use of this soap into
every family.

COUGHS AND COLDS.-Those who are suffering
from Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, ¡tc
should try "Brown's Bronchial Trocîies," a eim-
plo remedy, which is in almost every case effec
tual. The Troches have been tested by time, and
pronounced universally superior to all other ar¬
ticles for the same purpose.

So sweet, so pure,
So safe, so sure,
So suited to each dental want,
Tho Fragrant SOZODONT.

March 12 luaîî

H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, &c;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Booka bound in any style, or Account

Books made to ordar, with any desired pattern of

niling, go to HEEAM HABÉIS, No. 59 Broad street

BUSINESS NOTICES.
THIS IF. THE SEASON OF THE YEAH when children teeth

ng are almost sure to have dysentery and diarrhoea.
tlBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is a never-failing
emedy. It not only relieves the child from pain, but
nvigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
[ives tone and energy to the whole system. It will al-
aost instantly cure griping ia the bowels and wind collo
fothers, don't fail to procure it
Be sure and call tor

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
laving thefae simile of "Cuans & PBBKTNS" on the ont-
ide wrapper. All others are base imitations.
For salo by DOWDS & MOISE, No. 161 Meeting street,
pposite the Charleston Hotel.
March 15 BtuthS

THE LAST CHANCE.-Only four of the celebrated FLOR¬
ENCE SEWING MACHINES in this State for sale. These
rill be sold This Day, as follows:
1 Beautiful Rosewood Cabinet, $95-cost $150.
1 Beautiful Mahogony Cabinet, $85-cost $125.
1 Rosewood Half Cabinet, $75-cost $105.
1 Black Walnut Half Cabinet, $65-cost $94.
All of ¿he above are new and in perfect order.
Coll at HAYDEN'S and examine them.
March 15 2*

"As age advances, ails and aches attend;
Backs builded broadest burdensomely bend;
Cuttingly cruel comes consuming care.
Dealing delusions, drivelry, despair."

Thus, with alliterative accuracy, does Orpheus C. Kerr
¡ll the rad story of the "aches and ails" of advancing
;c. But a way has been discovered by which old age
»capes its penalties,' and youth may be made more bru¬
in t. PLANTATION BITTEBS-the true "Elixir of Life
id Love"-is the wounded spirit's balm. It cures Dys-
ipsia, Headache, Dullness, Virtigo, Gout, Liver Com-
aint, Sallowness, Feverish Lips, and every symptom of
i unpleasant or alarming character. Let all who would
rjoylife and its blessings use PLANTATION BITTERS,
id they wiU retain their freshness, bloom and beauty.

FBOM YOUTH TO OLD AGE.
Mareil. 12 taths3

PLANTEES desirous of obtaining a highly concentrated
amoniacal fertilizer, free from mineral phosphates and
her adulterations, can do so by applying to KINSMAN it
3WELL, No. 153 East Bay, who are Agents for the sale of
Arcs' Nitrogeuized Super-Phosphate of Lime.
February ll mw tbs

Try Them.
Many persons bavo within this summer experienced
a benefits to be derived from the use of PANSNTN'S
SPATIO BITTERS. Wo would recommend them to all
io Btand in need of a tonic.
For sole by all Druggists. s October 6

1 NEW YORK FARMER, ofpractical experience in vine-
rd culture, will engage in tho business with a party
ving tho necessary capital, with an ulterior view to
i manufacture of wine. The capital required, may be
iduated to correspond with the extent to which it
inldbe advisable to go, and used at intervals. IÎ the
arness be conducted with due regard to tho conditions
¡entildi to success, it. wiU pay soon and well.
Llie disorganization of labor demands a change in
riculrural pursuits, and probably in no direction does
point with better prospects than to wine growing,
apo culture in the Northern States is attended with so
ich uncertainty, in consequence of the severe wm¬
's, that it is yet doubtful if it can be made an interest
any considerable importance beyond speculating in
ray varieties. Di (he light of this experience, South
colina may seize the prize, as somo compensation for
i wrongs Inflicted on her by fanaticism in the cause of
ilse humanity. Lu the change demanded, the upland
utera or farmers will find grape culture a nibstitate
their chief staple, which requires bj^triding labor,
I vastly more profitable. This is/no patent way to
rich, nor yet is it a temptation ip speculate in uln¬
as .sith a promise of fabuLayt^resalts ; but, as the
«ly bird çjjiàmAÀ WMa/rsaithe first to enter this

field of labor will be the first to participate
h justice in the largest measure of whatever is vulu-
0 in the legitimate pursuits of lifo.
nquiries may be made to the Editors of this paper,
1 to RICHARD DALLY, care of JOHN W> UALD-
XL, No. 58 Beaver street, New York. March 5

TIE TIME TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

he Daily South Carolinian at Column's, is now sent
ivery Postoffice in the State. Being tho officiel paper
the State, it will bo found at the present time espe-
ly valuable- to merchants and others desiring to avan
mselves of a very large circulation.

HE PHCSNIX hos a large circulation throughout the
Idle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
¡a us reasonable as tho stringency of the money mar-
will warrant Merchants and others wishing to use
columns of the paper will address

JULIAN A. SELKy, Proprietor,
ebruary 25 Columbia, 8, C.

The Shivering; Yictims
Fever and Ague, who frecap; to-day to burn to-mor-
r, might have been exempted from their present trials
they availed themselves in time of that safeguard
inst all malarious disoa»o8, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
.TERÇ. But if it ia too late for prevention it is not
late for cure. A sin gie bottle of this irresistible her-
tonic will stop the paroxysms, and a brief course of
dil restore the patient to vigorous health. The pra¬
tt and thoughtful, however, who would rather fort.-
disease than wait for its assaults, will resort to tris

; defence agoüuit intermittent and remittent fevers at
commencement of the season when .they pre*.ail.

v is TBE TIME to forearm tho system against fever and
c, bilious complaints and dyspepsia-diseases which
often engendered, and always aggravated, by the
Ile and damps of Winter and early Spring.

SHAKSPEARE OK INTERMITTENTS,
ho Bard of Avon tells us that tho "Sun in March
h nourish Agues," and the remark is as true now as

waa throe hundred years ago. But forbnnate-
ln these modern days March Agues can bo prevented.
STETTER'S BITTER8, in a single week, wiD put Ltho
xmi in a condition to resist every species of intermit-
; fever. Or, if there is a predisposition to bilious-
3 or dyspepsia), this uncquaucd regulator arud invigor-
wül just as certaiuly prevent that All tin s disorders
iraon to the season of fogs and frosts may Toe held in
yance by this potent antidote. They m ay also be
ted from tho system, after they have maine a lodg-
ît there, by it* persevering use. It is therefore mond
mity for any famUy to be without it. For sale by

DOWIE Hi MOISE, Druggists,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

[arch ll C Opposite Charleston. Hotel.

ivana Plan Kentucky State Lottery
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., MANAG-ERg.

0 BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 15TB Aï D
1 auth ol"each month. Schein«,, 32,000 tickets_t ,¡»7
O.S. Whole Uekets, $12; halvesi $ti; unanter». «u<>
Iths, 51 50.
rizo ol.850,000 2 Prizes of..,J9l , ooorize of.SüU.OUü 21) Prizes ot.f i'ooo
ri.'.c 01.Í8.OO0 fi3 Prizesol." $400
rize of.5>7,91>U 155 Prizesof.

' '*2U0
220 Prizes of £125.

I Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,9«*.
mibiuuiion Lottery draws every day. Ticfcri s from
a 510.
in:u>rs sent ire*. Drawings madea as soo* as the
tcry is draw n.
MT?S«. -i. I.- ¡V-1 I.'.-i. Ciiite:l8tiie3Ljcon>« 1 .\i*ent.

.?. nasal street, ch.neston, S. v.., c--Jl«. lij £g.« r O
abrnary.20_ ¿m0* '

WILLIS &~CÄt JL
~ ~

mm, COMMISSION mms,
AND..

HIPPING AGENTS.
riLL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE $ AT1? ATinSHIPMENT (to Foreign and Don* .¿sfJ^rM M"J ON. RICE. LUMBER.AND NAVAL, STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARP, Char>cs*.or j,, s. c.

Sta»-.....^...AJLOHISOLM

DRY GOODS, EfO.

J.R. iii CO.,
263 KL^ivi STREET 263

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS I

EVERYTHING NEW!

HAVING RECOVERED FROM THE EFFECT OF
the late fire, and in the interim' repaired and im¬

proved our Blore, besides having' made large additions
io the same, we are now prepared, after passing many
veeks in Now York in carefully selecting Goods, to ex-
libittho

MOST ATTRACTIVE
AND

ENTIRETY MW STOCK
"

. . OF . -.. 'Sr ;

British and Continental

EVER OFFERED IK CHARLESTON.

J. R. READ & GO.
March 15 2 mw

1W MD UNABLE
FOREIGN DRY GOODS. I i

Percales and Chumbrays
Grenadines and Lenos
iaconets and Lawns
Melanges and Travelling Mixtures
Silk and Worsted Poplins
flack, White and Colored Alpacas <

Jombazine, Empress Cloth and Me- )
rinoes ^

'rape Marete and Bareges
'ancy, "Che¿k and Solid Ginghams j ]
Vool DeLaines, Chillies and Tamer-
tines
Hack and Color, d Dress Silks
'rench Printed Organdies
printed Brilliants, Roulaix Cloth
Phite Goods and Linens
. complete -<-s»rîmrnt of Mourning |3
Goods
Inglish and Prints
Also many oilier new and beanti-|c
il varieties of FOREIGN »RESS
OOBS. All of which are offered at
ie lowest market prices. |]
J. R. READ & CO.

Marchlg_.2mw

LACES,
EMBROIDERIES

AND

1

rANCY GOODS
i NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF EMBROIDERY j pL of evory variety and qua.ttty. More varied and ex- J
isive than ever before onere d.

J. R. READ & GO. "
¡tech 15 2 mw

SÜPERIOu MUSÍ HOSIERY,
JEST JOD GLOVES,

. AÎ;D

Gloves of every Description.

CTE BEG TO INVITE PARTICULAR ATTENTION
7 to our HOSIER ï and GLOVES, having bought
ne but the best English and French manufacture. j 0
We ure the sole Agents of Charles ton for the celebrated
1 superior SEAMLESS ETD GLOVRS.

J.R. READ AGO.
Aaren 15_2 mw

)LOAK AND SHAWL
DEPARTMENT.

»DR NEW CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM BEING NOW
' completed, we take pleasure in inviting our friends
d the public to an inspection of our entirely new and
oles stock of

LADIES' COVEEINGS,
mprising every new and. choice novelty of the season.
BLACK SILK COVERINGS
Seal Pusher. Llama and French Points
Square und Rotondes, in White and Black
Mozambique and Spin Silk Shawls
Single and Double BVack Shawls
Barege Shawls, in Black and White
3reuadine Shawls, in Black and White
PLAIN ANDFANCK SHETLAND SHAWLS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

¡HEAP LACE POINTS,
HARES,

BAREGE SHAWLS

AND TALMAS*
my of ihem bur exclusive style», to which we invito
ontion of the Trade.
Liboraj discounts made for Cash Bills or Ci ty Accept¬
ées.

j. R. mm. & co.
a\arch15__2wm__

)ur Entire Stock is Now,
2ELECTED WITH PARTTCDTJAR CARE TO ITS
J adaptability to our mari cet, and will be shown wicn

leasuro to aLL

LATEST NOVELTIES RECEIVED PER
EVERY STEAM.

J. 1 RIMS « CO.,
Nc*. 263 I ting Street,

Opposite Hasel.
Marchais 5mw

RAILROADS.
SAVANNAH & CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

OFFICE SATANNAH AND CHARLESTON)
RAILROAD CO., OFFICE 28 BROAD STREET. J

CHARLESTON, Marca 16, 1867. J

SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT OVER THIS ROAD ARE
respectfoBy informed, that freight will be received

at the Mill street Bepot from 7 o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M.
daily, which freight will go for*ard immediately. If not
received within those hours, it must of necessity remain
over at their risk.

JNO.S.RYAN,
March16_2_General Superintendent

CHARLESTON CITYRAILWAYCOMPANY.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Marah 13,1867.

ON AND AFTER MONDAT, THE 18THINSTANT,
the following change of the cars on this road will

be made : The LARGECARS (red),.drawn by two horses.
will be placed upon tho Branch Line through Wentworth
and Rutledge streets and Rutledge Avenue.

AND
The SMALL CARS (yellow), at present drawn by one

horse, win be placed upon the Main Line through Cal.
hmm and King streets.
By order. . a W. RAMSAY,
March 18 wfsmj Secretary and Treasurer.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1

CHARLESTON, S. C., March 12,1867. J

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
INSTANT, the THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN on

this Road will leave Florence at 9.60 A M., and arrive at
Charleston at 3.30 P. M. AU other trains remain un¬

changed. 8. 8. SOLOMONS,
March 13 Superintendent.

CHERAW AND DARLINGTON RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CUERAw, March 12, 1867. J

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
inst, the PASSENGER TRAINS on this Road will

.-un as follows: .

Leave Gheraw. 6.00AM.
ArriveFlorence.... 9:00AM.
Leave Florence. 9.00 P. M.
ArriveCheraw.:... 1L45 P. M.

Passengers from Charleston will leave by the I P. M.
["rain, to securo a direct connection with the transit on
his Road. S. S. SOLOMONS,
March 13 ._ Superintendent

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,)

CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 1867. J

ÖN AND AFTE t WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13TH, 1867,
the Through Mail Train from Columbia to Augusta

viii run as follows : ?.?1
?

>ave Columbia...IL40 A M.
LrriveatRingville....... L20P.M.
>aveRingville.... 1.85 r. Ml
Lirive atAugusta.9.00 Night

H. T. PEAKE,
March 12 General Superintendent

AGRICULTURAL.
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED

DF VARIOUS QUALITIES-SOME EXTRA FINE.
For sale by . ROPER k STONEY,

February 23 stnthl2 Vanderhorafs Wharf.

BRUCE'S FERTILIZER.
PER TON OF 2000 LBS., CASH
$76 per ton of 2000 lbs., credit to 1st Novem¬

ber, 1867, payable by approved factor's acceptances,
pith interest at 7 per cent For sale by
Marchs _RAVENEL & CO.

BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON
SEED FOR SALE, . ..

[T HAS PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITHIN
our observation, and is ofa superior quality. Apply

o J. H. BAGGETT k CO.
March-2 .Imo

MM
Immoniated Feutilizer,
[TTE HAVE ON HAND, AND ABE NOW READY TO
TT receive orders for the above well-known FERTTLI-
ER. Our terms are, S50 cash; time price, $66, one-
uar ter cash; the other three-quartets for approved City
actors' Acceptance, with interest at the rate of seven
er cent per annum,. from time of purchase, payable
anuary 16, 1888, with current rate of Exchange.
Parties wishing to purchase largeamounts o in be sup-
lied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

DRNER EAST RAY AND EXCHANGE-ST.
March7_'_Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
AMMONIATED

FERTILIZER.
THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE FOR

PERUVIAN GUANO.
[T/E MAKE NO CONCEALMENT OF ITS PBINCI-
VV PAL COMPONENTS, viz: ANIMAL MATTER,
lr JR, WOOL, ACED,- PHOSPHATE OF LIME, and
INELY GROUND BONES.
Every day brings additional evidences of its superior!'

,-. Thoso who have nat.J it know its fcreat value, and
uy it again. This is the best and only proofwe would
lah aa to its excellence.

It is patted in good strong barrels.

TERMS:
Fifty dollars cash ; time price $65, one-quarter cash,
od three-quarters for approved dry factors' acceptance,
Ith Interest at tho rate of seven per cent per annum

.om thc date of purchase, payable January l5fhK 1868,
iUi current rate of exchange.
Parties wishing to purchase largo amounts can be sup-
lied direct from tho works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS,

tonier of East Day and Exchange Streets,
CHARLESTON, a C.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING

allen & Needles' Amraoniatcd Fertilizer.
FOR CORN.

A small handful in the hill; mix or cover slightly with
arth, and drop the seed. When the corn is fairly up,
pply a little around the plant and coyer with the Cultl-
atororhoe.

FOR OATS.,
260 pounds sown broadcast and harrowed in.

FOR POTATOES.
About 300 pounds in the rows or drills.mixing with tho

FOR WHEAT-OR RYE.
300 to COO pounds per acre, according to the character
fthe son, ploughed or harrowed in.

FOR GRASS:
200 to 260 pounds in the fan or early in the sprjng.

FOR COTTON.
100 to 200 pounds per acre applied to the plant is suffi-
lent to insure a heavy yield, The Fertilizer will bring
crop into markû two weeks seo ncr than any other ma¬

mre.Imo March 8

EAS0NS'
OUNDRY

AND

h Machine Shops.

BUILD AND. REPAIR
Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw and Grist Mffls. Cast¬

ings in Iron and Brass of
aU descriptions.
Send orders to

H J. M. EASON k BRO.,
T NassauandColumbus ats.,

Charleston, S. C.

December 16 stuthlyr

ELDER & BROWN,
MANUFACTURÉES AND PATENT¬

EES of the celebrated COMBINATION
¡WCRADLE AND BABY TENDER, Pro-
Knelling Hörnen, and all kinds of Rock-

lng Horses, Invalid Chairs,"wllh donble
_ , and single wheels, from $25 "to $45 ;

Children's Carriages. Fancy and Varnished Wagons,
Fancy Sulkies, Invalid Carriages, made to order. Fancy
Propellers and Baby Rockers, kc, kc, life-size Horses,
made to order.
Uepot, No. 638 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Nos. 449,

4.W, 451 and 452 WEST STREET, New York.
October 25_thstnlyr

WILLUM ll. GILLUM & ,"."

Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNE STREET.

September H

ÏHOS. Tl.AGNEW
IMPORTES ADD DBAXJOt IS

**tn« «rocerías, Ctaoie« T«M, «ta«,- «se*,
ires, aw é sea QBJCENWICH-ST.. COR. otMUsiui

NJRW WM»
Jona»«

MISCELLANEOUS.
A LAUNDRESS.

TTIAMILY AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN'S WASHING
JD done In good style, by Mm CAUFIELD, No. 68
Calhoun street 1«Marah 16

DE. N. A. PRATT,
(SUCCESSOR TO PEATT k WILSON BROTHERS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMIST,

M. 23 HAINE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

MOGS, CHEMICALS, PMS,MM,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SÜNDEIES.
Analysis of Ores, Soils, Fertilizers, ic, nude with

greatest careAnd a-curacy. Chemical advice given in ill
branches of the science, on moderate terms.
Dr. F. OLIN DANNELLY is connected with the above

house, and will be pleased to see bis numeróos friends
and acquaintances. stuthSmo March 16

JOHN BUGHMMER,
MEBOHANT TAILOR,

NO. 60 ANSON STREET,
TUREE DOORS NORTH OF HASEL.

BEQ8 TO INFORMHISPATRONSANDTHEPUBLIC
in general that he has jost returned from New

fork with a well selected stock of CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES and VESTINGS, Foreign and Domestic, and
Also an assortment ofFURNISHTNG GOODS.
March lg_r_lp
DIRECTORYOW THE filTTOP flHAHMBC I S

TON. 1
TTTHAT IS NEEDEDINTHIS CITY. WEHAVEMADE
VT ample arrangements to supply a DIRECTORY
containing the names of the inhabitants ofthe city, their
occupations, places of business, and dwellings; Busi¬
ness Register, Public Institutions, Banks, ko., ke. We
Intend to getup a work equal in design, finish and cor¬
rectness, to any that has ever been published, even dur¬
ing the pabniest days of the South. This ls entirely a
Southern enterprise. Seeing the want of such a work, wé
conceived tho idea, and eonght, and have obtained all the '

capital necessary to carry out a design which, I feel con- li
Silent wm be beneficial to our native city. Payments rc
«dil, in no instance, be expected until the work is de- al
livered.- -. A
Wehave commenced to canvaos the city. Our can- vt

ressers are citizens of the highest respectability, and wc
earnestly hope the citizens will aid us by imparting all
the information called foi-. Having been Identified with
the South in heríate struggle, and, determined to share
her destiny in tho future, we appeal, with confidence, to
the business men of the community, promising to fut-
oish a disideratum which will advance their interest by
imply rewarding them for the outlay.
March lfr 8 .'.. JOHN ORRIN T,T!A k CO.

MASTS AND SPARS. § £
A LOT OP FIRST-RATE »HEWN EIGHT SQUARE T
ii. and round) MAST LOGS AND SPARS.: w

STEINMETER k SON,
Foot Beauiaiu street

ALSO,.
A splendid selection of OAK, PENE and LIGHTWOOD,

itlowest market prices. ._a March 16

JUST ARRIVED j
AND FOR SALE LOW, --jIT Z'.ti

Parker & Child's,i|
No. 103 East Bay:

IAA AHO CIGARS, at $8 perM HL\J\jAj\J\J 100 gross Solace Tobacco, at $3 per ~

prose 7 o

100 dozen Durkee's Yeast Powder, at $1 87& per doz PJ
100 dozen Playing Cards, at $2 60 per dozen ~

100 dozen Playing Cards, at gl 50 per dozen. ¿ S
PARKER k CHILD. Ï,

March16_0 '

¡ No. 103 East Bay. JJ
U. 8. BOUNTIES,

AND ALL GOVERNMENT CLAIMS, COLLECTED o:

by T..HURLEY, Government Claim Agent, No. 160 P
MEETING STREET, Charleston, 8. C. MONEY LOAN- *

ED on discharges. All claims for the additional Bounty ai

mould be filed without delay, as the Secretary ofWar has P
jrdered that "no application filed after the 1st day ofApril, -A

1867, shall be settled until aH filed before that date are ^
Mid." $200 Bounty collected-mr men who were dis- *>

.harged on account of injuries received in service. a

N. B. No charge for services unless the claims are ob- b

gined._17^_ March 12
~

C. S. A.
~~ J

SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERALS ü
AND STATESMEN of the late Confederate States «

tent free on receipt of twenty-five cents. i XL

Address SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO..
Marche Imo P. O.Box 1424,Baltimore,Md. d

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC. I
AMERICAN I

LEID MIL COMPANY, I
NEW^-YORK- I

Factory, Hudson City, N. J. £

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK. I "

- o

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL . h
JR of superior quality aro manmactured and offered v

ß\ at ftur terms to the Trade. The public are Invited 0

Ml I to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre- *

sr * foresee, oi

H jf THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE »

¿SS PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NO iION ^

Ugo DEALERS. t<

ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "
ü

* st
< TESTIMONIAL..

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, ) o
¡j ENQisEitaiso DEPARTMENT, J .1

YALE COLLEGE, November 16, 1866. ) y
I have always recommended the Faber Polygrade ¿

Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen- 8
al and mathematical drawing; but ofter a thorough »b
zia! of the American Polygrade Lead Pendle, man« c
llactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New- JJ
rori:, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even to
he Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil, j¡
laing a superior pencil for sketching, ornantEntal and s

nechanical drawing, and all tho ordinary uses ofa lead v

pencil, B

These pencils aro very finely graded and have a very 0

imooth lead¡oven the softest pencils hold the point well;, s

hey are all that can be desired in a pencil. It gives me r

jreat pleasure to be able to assure Americans that they
.viii no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or B

my omer foreign market for pencils. ¿
'* LOUIS BALL, p

Professor ofDrawing, Ac. tl

ALL FENCfr. ABE STAMPED: a

"AMERICAN L'ÎAO PENCIL CO. N. Y."
" *

None genuine without tiie. exact name of the firm: p
ookto it_6mo_December 13 tl

M. M. QUINN, jj
Wholesale & Retail Dealers 5

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, *

NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.,
No. 5»7 KING STREET

(Opposite Ann street), -

Charleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand. -

Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for- 1
¡varded by Mail or Express. J
All CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February 28_ ly

C. F. VOILER, ?

NO. 108 MARKET ST., J
Books, Periodicals and Stationery.

- h

JUST RECEIVED- *
A lar e supply of STATIONERY

J

1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS li
POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.

ALSO,
A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the most 0

celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home r
Amusements, kc _

t
AU thc MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re- c

ceived for the same. c

Orders from the country are respectfully solicited. r
TVR^TTRFH*"/. November 8

STRASBURGER & NÜHN, ;
IMPORTEES OE

TOYS, CHINA, SLATES AND SLATE
PENCLLS. \

STRASBURGER k NUHN, FORCED BY THE RAPID
increase of their business and their present inade¬

quate accommodations, have made arrangements to re¬

move from No. 65 Maiden Lane to the extensive lofts of
No. 394 BROADWAY, near Canal street, New York, on

the 15th of March; offering there to buyers better in¬

ducements than ever before. thstuSmos February 28

SHIP CHANDLERY, ET&

JOHN TUOMEY
NO. 48 EAST BAY,

BETWEEN BOYCE'S NOBTH AND SOUTH
WHARVES.

SHIPCHANDLER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT, Dealer and Im¬
porter in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,
Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Hemp
and Cotton Sail, Duck and Twines,
Parcelling, Copper, Sheathing Metal
and Zinc, Paints, Oils, Tar, Tallow,
SpiritsTurpentine, Anchors, Chains,
Blocks, Boats, &c, &c.
Personal and particular attention

dven to purchase and sale of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE cop-
signed or trusted to my care, and
prompt returns made.
Brown & Level's Patent Life Sav¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Ap-

Saratus, for steamers, always on

and, and for sale at New York
prices.Februarys? WM Í£JÜ -

AUCTION SAIES.
Schooner Beriihàw. " ^

.

- BY J. 1. EK8LOW & CO*--
On THURSDAY next, 21st'instant, will be «old, At Sonia.

Atlantic wharf, at ll o'clock,
THE SCHOONER EEN8HAW, burthen about 66 tons,

new meaauremeat; sixyean old ; 6% feet daft; «psctiy
about 8800 bushell grain. -,, .- .

stuth March 16
'~

Sundries per Pru^io^ BrÎg:TM 'âIlàrieyfir^
Bordeaux, damaged on voyage of Importation.
Sold by order '. of Hie Consul qf France, for ac¬
count of tlie Underwriters, and with the consent
qf Ute Agent of the FreMÏ Underwriters.

BY LOWNDES ó¿ GRIMBALL- _

Will be soldat auction on TUESDAY, lSth Marcflfat
U. S. Bonded Warehouse, Atlantic Wharf, at ll o'clock.

2 CASKS CREAM OE TABTAB IN CRYSTALS
1 cask Gum Arabic
1 cask Gum Senegal
1 caskGum Siftings

198 boxee Claret Wine
4. boxes Vin de Grave
12 boxes Brandy Fruit, assorted
18 boxes Brandy Cherrie« .-??>

19 barrels Prunes
25 half barrels Prunes

1201 Demijohns
42 bales Corks s

22 sacks Almonds
10 tierces Vinegar )
.3 Quarter, casks Port Wine,,..Jmostly empty
3 quarter rewireSherryWine ).

~ T

Termscash_ March 15.

Oress ^mm^6>^^^j^^ Underwriters and

BY JOHN G. MXLÄOB «¿ CO.
)n MONDAY, 13th inst, at 10 o'clock, wm be sold st our

Auction Sales Boom, No. 133 Meeting street
1 case assorted DRESS TRIMMINGS

'48 flOièn Bngjft TrlTtirnfng
113 dozen Fancy Galoon Trimming

"

ALBO,
. 30 dozen 20, 25, 30 SPRING HOOP SKIRTS.

1 case, 60 pieces, BLEACHED SHIRTING
16 pieces Kellyville Tickings
Black, White and Mixed Cotton Hose
India Rubber Suspenders

With other Gooda as usual.
ALSO, -i'*'-

10 pieces BED CHECK MATTING.
"

Conditionscash._March 19
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.

OUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT-IN ADMIRALTY
taOosta & Madan ra. Schooner Aid-Salas £ Gb.

- "-vs, SchoonerAid.???.
Auctioneer*. ', y5*5 *V *

^virtue of an order of eahvto nie^directedfkim the
Honorable tne^Jod»^T^TOiöe^ Oourlíof^SSl
Cutidla JLanteü^
tho above «asea, I wül expose foreste arpeo]ic auction.
on Union Wharf, in th» port -of easrlestamatíSjL:
on MONDAY, tho lßthdayofMsrXlnsK
THEHULL OF THE SCHOONCTAH)7bmÄiä about
57 tons, English measurement «nd of «bwTieoO bar-
?ls capacity a« abo now lira at said wharf, together with
1 her tackle and apparel, consisting of Sails, Chains.
QchOTs and Cables, Blocks, FurattareVkc^^ht
n

' ¿ .Uzdted State« Kar«haL
Coudiaoniroaah. .. ,.;t: 8 .' ir March 15 ...

"Oin ADVERTISEMEHTiiT^
-i-:-Sí_|-??-v ... -r

CHARLESTOS ALMS HOUSE. -
;:

ESTLMATE8 WILL BE RECEIVED FOR-THE RE¬
PAIRS TO ALMS HOUSE,and mustbe handed in

i the Chairman by 12 o'clock on Wednesday r- t ...rh
ist Spécifications canbe seen atOmceoTÏ*^ -w--*
he work to be done comprises Brlci ned.
ork, Ironwork, Painting; kc -..-TZ'Dt'l*,

? Chairman CommltioeB»p»iri<
March 16 j ' ?>

OTICB Tí) «Ajrj^B^ OR IMmOHASTS.
HOTEL OB BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS.

.. : .OFFICE OT/TOtgOrOOPNCIL, »

Ti ACCORDANCE WICH.THBÍ^^^ISOT OF
L the, Leiislature, passed the SlOik day OfJieómbe*,
m, all pereoos concerned aro hereby nottfled tcxafl ai
us Office and take ont the raqnimd Baaasadgggdjately,

S^J. -.ísv . ..; WiH^SMIXH, .

fy '
.. ;:

Ï ACT FOL THE KETTZB EEOTE02I0H OÏ. S&liaSS ASS
nDOBfltMBW nt EHE roar AHD HAEßoa^ö» CpkRLES-
L Bett enacted, by the Senate and'House vf BewttaUa-
vet, nov: wt and titano in General Attevàty, <£*d by ike
dkonty of Outane, That it shall not be Uwfblcfor any
arson, except a phot or public offloer, to,hoarti.or at-
?mpt to board a vessel arriving in the port osharbor of
harleston, before mich vessel«hallhave been-made nut
) tho wharf, without first obtaining leavefraav-the in*a-
!T or person having charge af auch Vessey*? froïn her
waar or agents, i

.ÎÂr!l5,ËS5t?PtftW hOTfle »ot.llceaaed
i nereuufter provided, or «nv agmrt, wmw m»>nv
loyee ofany sailor's or iminigrínfs hotel or boarding
ouse, to board, or attempt to board, any vessel arrivtag
i, or lying, or ceing in the harbor orport of Charleston,
efbre snob Teasel shall have ftnfflTrrtiwiairtfrtWSBZl
r anchored, with intent to invite, «ak or solicit the
carding, of any of the crew employed on such vessel.
ILL It shall not be lawful for any Bailor's cr immi-
ranfs hotel arboarding iwwmrkf?"i^,'70rth4r"fflnrl tnes
r any sailoris or immignmt^Jbñ«^'lxSSSftS
eoper, having boarded any vessel made fistMjErwaarf
i the port ol Charleston- to neglect or 'wfu*e~iö^ Iesvo
dd vessel, after having boen ordered- BO to do by the
laster or person having charge of such rosset"
IV. It shall not tw lawful for«oy^
?ct or carry on, either as owner, proprietor. 'A«nt or

merwise. any Bailor's or immigrant's boarding house,

ithout havingrb^se^n^e1 CRyConacfl^èTeoL!1*
V. It shall not be lawful for any person," ucrthaving the
cense in this Act provided, or not being ttWfígular
ïent runner or employee of a person having" such h-
3nse, to tavite, ask or soUdt inthe cd^-ot'líiíborof
harleston, the boarding or lodging of «ny orthe'orew
mployed on any vessel,' or of anyimn^gram^fllrlngm
ie said city ofCharleston. -.jr^Tnr.. ^ :.:

VL The City Council shall take the appunatioir 'ofany
erson applying for a licenso to keep" a «a^c^-oï'immi-
ranfB b<»rding hense, or sailor's or Immigrant'*' hotel
i the city of Charleston, and upon aattafactory^evWence
> ?iem,of the rospectabflity and competei^ôfsuhh ap-
licani, cud of the suitableness of his socOBhïOdations
hall Issue to nLx a license, which Bhail "be'g^tobr one
ear, unless soohw revoked by said City Corocfl, to
eep a sailor's or imfin^A^t's boarding house Jn the city
f Charleston, and to -rr)TlfrS«m iwa^tXjr4fwWme
VTL The City Council may, upon satisfactory evidence r

f the disorderly character ofany sailors' OTimmigrants'
otel or boarding house, licensed «a- herembefbrepro-
Ided, or of the keeper or proprietor of any such house,
r of any force, fraud, deceit or mlnrepresentatíon, in hi¬
lting or soliciting boarders or lodgers for such house,
a the part of such keeper or proprietor, nr sny of hist
trente, runners, or employees, or of any attenrpTtó per-
aade or entice any of tho crew to desert from sary>B8sel
i the harbor of Charleston, by euch keeper OT pabprie-
>r, or any of bis agents, xunners or employées, irevoka
ie license for keeping such house. :z-.VXi
VX£L Every person receiving the license heretobefora
rovided for shall pay to the CityCotmeü.aforesaid the
orn oftwenty^olhW-... .W.. rfla*:
EL Thft.«dd fHty ckwancfl «hau f^rn^mfiifn f^<fh«#tflnr'n
r immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper,licensed
y them an aforesaid, one or mere badgee or shields, on

rhich shall be printed ur engraved fte aime of such
otel or .boarding, house, keeper, and. the number tad
treet of his hotel or. boarding house ; and which said
adgea or shields shall be surrendered to ssid'Gfty'Coun-
il upon the revocation by them, or exphitioirof «ny
cense granted-bythem, as heretoprov-lded.-
Xi Every sailor's or imniigArrtfs'ltoteT ^josfcdiag-
onse keeper, and every agent runner or-employee of
uch hotel or boarding-house keeper, whenboarding any
essel hi the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting or'
olieiting tho boarding or lodging of airy seamsnyasilar
r person employed on any vessel, or of any Immigrant
hall wear, conspicuously displayed, the: shield or badge
eferredtotothefctegoiagaoctloa.- "l -;i-^i.
XL It shall not be lawful for any person, except those
omcd in the preceding section, to Lave, wear, exhibit or
ieplay any such shield or badge to -any of- thje erew em-

?loyed on any vessel, or to any immigrant BO arriving Ja
he city of Charleston,-with the intent to invfte^a&k or

olidtthe boarding or lodging of such' immigrant or of
ny of tile crew employed oa. any vessel being, la tao
arbor of Charleston. '---

XXL Whoever shall offend against any or^ either ef the
revisions contained in section 1," 2,3,4, 5,10 andjll, ia
bis Act, shan be deemed guilty ci a tniadffnftfiror, and
hall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprißon-
aeat for a term not exceeding one year,, and not leas
han thirty days, orby a fine not exceedingtim hundred
nd fifty dollar andnot lesstiran-one gmnídred dollars,
rby both such fh^ andimprisonment.
XIIL The word "vessel," aa used m this Act-shall to- : >

lude vessels propelled by gteam. ' "

u the Senate House, the twentieftCriwjfrfDecembVr, in
the year of our Lord one thouBgpd^M httidrea and
sixty-six. . -W,TL PORTER, -

Presidem «tíheBenate.
CHAS. H. SIMONTON,

Speaker House ofRepresenfatfres.
Approved December 20,1866 : \

" Vc
JAKES L. Oas, Goyeruor. M ./'

March 14 .j.' ¿ja¡¡^^
PURE BRANDY.
THE INFAMOUS PRACTICE OF ADULTERATING
(RANDLES having become BO common, tbafa genuine
rticle ia theexception, it is of vital importance to these

equldngit for Family Use and Invalids, that it should

e ofundoubted purity and efficacy. a

Wc are pleased to notice that tho old and ix)pmar Wine

reporters, BLNINGER k CO^ No. 15 Beav-ir street New

"ork, are very opportune in calling thc.attonticn of tami- ~.

iee to their
>

"GOLD MEDAL COGNAC,"
f which they say, that "With a view to mc sting the

lopular demand for a reliable Brandy ia Its naturel state,
ree from alcoholic flavor andimDítía^S^^^iiW^
iathig the fact that it is often recommendedbyMedi¬
al Faculty as a sustaining stimulant whe: : altomer rs-

eedles fall, we are aow bottlinp -nd selUng, »t "reasons-
do rates a Brandy of our own importation fwm one of

he most responsible Houses in France, and' known aa ?

"BININGEB'S GOLD MEDAL VOGiSÈOS*
. Vit Vu» .' . Ifen

TWs Standard Article is sold by ali of the prominent
JroggiBts._. sfimo - -rebraarya

O. CHETTEHDEÎF, :

General Commission Merchant,
AND

Manufacturer of fPaper,
OF VAEIOUS KINDS,

NO. 13 7 READE STREET,
Comer Hudson Streof^ New. York..

"

DEALER LN PAPER AND IN MATERIALS OF
every description for it fi manufacture. ..'

December 18 ftno

DUPONT'S
GUNPOWDER.

SUPERFINE, SPORTING, AND

ALL OTHER KINDS. ^

EAGLE GUNPOWDER.
T7ÜNE GRAIN FOR SPORTING, IN CANISTERS,
H pound papers, and Oj» ». kegs. Censer grain ex¬

pressly for Water Fowl shooting, in caniaters, , and

^££S of Boperior quahty, F. FF. and HHP,
glazed and rough, in 25,12><, and 6^ ». kegs. ?

All kinds of Gunpowder of superior quality.
Having accepted the agency of the *bove old and wea

known manu&cturers, I am prepared to nil «Borders to

the trade, and will always have a fun «tock on hand,

which will daily be deUveredto say^"Jgg^-
January 31 thstaSmo Na 62 East Bay.

BREWSTER & SPRATT,
Attorneys at Law 6 Solidtors inEquity

OFFICE No. OS BROAD STREET.
Novemberb

-
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